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from 45 to 55, the rangebeing due large- sible to determinesome of these profile
as they are relatedto good,
ly to differencesin slope and exposure. characteristics
The unfavorable features of this soil are
bad, or indifferent growth rate. These
•ts shallow A horizon and hard and comhave been briefly describedin the foregoing discussion.
pact B horizon,high in colloid.
Summarily speaking,soil features inThere is an obviousrelationshipbetweenrate of height growthof trees and fluencingavailablewater seemto be more
recognizablequantitativegroup combina- influentialthan any othersin determining
tions of factors, such as are summarized, the rate of growth of pine trees. These
for instance,in a specificsoil type of factors are, of course,degree of slope
specific slope and exposure. There is and its effecton drainage,exposureas afeven more evident relationshipbetween fecting surfacelosses,and the depth, or
rate of height growth and specificsoil spatial relationshipand physical strucprofile characteristics.It has been pos- ture of the horizons.

CONTRASTS

BETWEEN
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DEVELOPED

BY P. R. GAST
Harvard

Forest

PECIFICtypesof vegetation
have climate under a forest canopyand the

moisture-retaining
capacityof the forest
long
been
recognized
asassociated
with the
qualities
of the
site. By floor follow woodsoperationsforthwith.

the terms"piney soil", "whiteoak land", But the soil-buildingprocessis ordinarily
and "hickory bottoms"the pioneersde- regardedas slowlymoving. In the humid
scribed land available for settlement (8).
forest regionsit consistsof the physical
Herbaceousand shrubbyplants are now and chemical weatheringof the mineral
usedmore or less successfully
as "indi'- particles and the slow transport downcators" of site fertility in the northern ward of colloidal humus, silica, iron, and
Stratification' characteristic of
spruce and pine forests•Sweden (13), alumina.
Finland (2), Canada (9, 4). The pres- the podzoland the podzolicprofilesreenceand development
of theseplants re- suits. The effect of vegetationon the
flect partly, but not completely,the qual- soil climate and on the chemical nature
ities of climate, water, and soil which of the contributionof the vegetationto
enter into site productivity. These site the soil are stressedin detailed descripconditions are thus considered to be the
tionsof the physicalandchemicalchanges
controllingfactorsof whichthe vegetation (14, 10). It is apparentthat quick,drasis the resultant.
tic changesin the ratesof theseprocesses
The first two factors, climate and wa- as the result of vegetationaldifferences
ter, may be alteredby interferencewith are not expected.
Hencethe interestarousedby descripthe vegetation.Alterationsin the micro-
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tions of the soil variations under various
forest covers.
This interest dates from

accountfor the formationof profilesdiffering as widely as thosejust cited. It
the studiesby P. E. Miiller (15) on the is suggested
that an adequateexplanation
differences under beech forests, coniferous forests, and heather in Denmark.

More recentlyTamm (18) and Lundblad
(12) have made notable contributionsto
our knowledgeof the alternationsof soil
typesunderbeech,oak, spruce,and pine.
The significantdifferencesare in the relative distributionof organicmatter in the
soil profile from the top downward,and
the variousintermediateand end products
in the disintegrationof the organicmatter.
Under the coniferous stand at one ex-

is not to be found in' the individual

ef-

fects of any of three agenciesworking
alone--acidicor basicsubstances,
fungb
and soil invertebrates. Rather, the ef-

fect on the profileis broughtaboutprincipally by the action of the biological
agencies,including interaction between
them. It is thereforeinterestingto determine how the vegetationmay bring about
changesin soil flora and fauna.
As might be surmised,greatercontrasts
between the vegetationaleffects on the

treme is the tendencyto produce the soil are found wherethere is the possipodzolprofile. The greaterpart of the bility of alternateoccupation
by the floras
organicmatteris found abovethe mineral of two regions. Such is the situationof
soil with a lower minor concentration in
the mineral soil.
This soil enrichment

the Harvard Forest in the tension belt be-

results from the coagulationof organic
material transported downward in the
disperse state of minute particles suspendedin water.
The profile at the other extreme is
found undercertainhardwoods. By July
or August the total leaf fall of the
precedingautumndisappears,leaving no
organic matter on the surface. In the
soil there is no concentrationof organic

and the hardwoods of the central states

material

in horizontal

zones at various

tweenthe coniferoustypes of the North
(6). It follows that the forest is in the
region of gray-brown podzolic soils in
which the true podzolsare formed under
coniferous stands in certain sites. Further-

more, the land history lendsitself to the
study (7) of the influenceon the soil of

the succession,
(a) tillage or pasturage,
(b) old field white pine, (c) hardwood.
Under the pine there is a tendency

for the organicneedleremainsto accumudepths. From the top downwardthere is late on the surface of the soil. Before the
a uniform
decrease in humus content
occupationby pines the top nine inches
which sometimesdoesnot disappearuntil of mineral soil in the abandoned fields
a depth of thirty inchesis reached. Be- is colored by organic matter of which
tween these two extremes various interthe soil containsmore than 5 per cent
mediateprofilesare recognized.
by weight. This dark brown horizon beRecognitionof the agenciesinvolvedin comes progressivelymore shallow the
the formation of these different profiles older the pine stand. After clearcutting,
is essentialif the highestsoil fertility is the pineson loam soilsare succeeded
by
to be attainedby treatmentof the forest. hardwoodsoriginatingas natural advance
Further observationsby Bornebusch(1) growth. Under certain hardwoods the
in Denmarkverify the earlier conclusions tendencyof organic leaf remainsto acof P. E. Miiller

that the soil fauna are of

cumulate on the surface of the mineral

great importance in determining the soil is minimizedand the depthto which
course of disintegrationof the annual organic matter enriches the mineral soil
fall of leavesand needles. In a pene- increases.
trating review of present information,
An attemptwas made to arrangethe
Romell (16) advancesan hypothesisto speciesfoundon the area sampledin the
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courseof the studyaccordingto their ap- consumed. Red oak was not eaten. Field
parent contributionof organic matter to feedingplots were also established.In a
the soil (7,. Table 2). Since hardwood site under white ash containinga numerstandscontainingonly a single species ous anglewormpopulationthe rates of
wereas follows: "... white
were not available the rating was ob- decomposition
tained by comparisonbetweenstandsof ash and paper birch completelydecomvaryingcomposition.A tentativeand ap- posedafter one activeseason,red maple
after two active
proximate order of decreasingcontribu- completelydecomposed
tion was ventured: white ash, elm, bass- seasons,red oak almost completelydewood, paper birch, aspen, gray birch, composedafter two seasons,and white
black cherry,pin cherry,hornbeam,chest- pine about thiriy per cent decomposed
nut, white pine, beech, white oak, and after two seasons."
red oak.
Thesenoteswere taken on plots conAlthoughcorroborated
by depthsof the taining pure samples of leaves. The
dark brownsoil foundin the profiles,the leaveswere collectedimmediatelyafter
order in the aboveserieswas basedpart- they fell in the autumn and were disly on observation
of the amountof relics tributedto form a layer two inchesdeep
of leavesof variousspeciesremainingon on areasfive by two feet from which the
the surface of the ground at different trash had been removedleaving a clean
timesduringthe summer.If the standis mineral-soilsurface. They were covered
composed
mostlyof the first species
in the by a screenattachedto a woodenframe,
list, the mineral soil is visible early in in order to prevent the addition of fallthe summerthrough a thin coveringof ing leavesand the lossof leavesby blowtrashconsisting
of twigs,ashpetioles,and ing. By August of the following sumfibrous plant remains (5). Much of this mer, of the two inches of ash leaves
material is piled in mid&ns around the nothing remained on the surface of the
openingsinto the burrowsof angleworms. soil exceptthe fibrouspetiolesand midTheir presenceaccountsfor much of the ribs of the leaflets collected around the
rapid changes in the soil under hardwoodsfollowing pine.
In studies on the invertebrates of these

middens.

Dissection

of

the

burrows

showedthat the rapid disappearance
of
leaves from

the surface was the result

soils, Johnston (11) made observations not only of surface feeding but of the
on the activity of the large angleworms introduction of whole leaves into the •bur.
Lumbricus terrestris (L.) Mailer. Re- rows as was described
by Darwin (3,
affirmed are the assertions of Charles Darpp. 55-112).
The admixture of whole leaves into the
win concerningthe tremendousimpormineral
soil in this manner must be of
tance of earthwormsin the soil-building
process,a conclusionhe first stated in extraordinary importance. There is a
1837, and further substantiated
by evi- reciprocalbeneficialeffect on the course
dence collected during the subsequentof the decomposition
of the organicmaforty years (3). Of importancehere terial andon the chemical
weathering
of
are the observations
by Johnstonon the the mineral particles. The addition of
food preferencesof the angleworm. He sand to humus in storageexperiments
found that of six speciesstudiedin lab. increases the bacterial action as shown
oratory feeding experiments,the large- by increased nitrate formation. It has
toothedaspen,white ash, and basswood long been known that the productsof
were acceptedimmediatelyin that order. biologicaldecomposition
are amongthe
Sugar maple and red maple were taken chemicalagentsresponsible
for the chemi-

less avidly; the latter was not entirely cal attack on the soil minerals.

Car.
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bonate, nitrate, and sulfate ions are as- separatestrata can be identified chemisigneda role in the disintegration
of the cally withinthe preformedupperdepleted
mineral particles.
stratum. During suchtransformations
the
It happensthat the mineral ash content limits of the strata showingdifferencesin
of the variousspeciesof leavesmore or color do not coincide with chemically
less parallels their apparent attractive.. determined limits of the A and B horizons.
ness to the angleworm as food. The
The transformations
broughtabout by
"more demanding"
hardwoods,
whose anglewormsillustrate the most drastic
leavesare a favoredfood of angleworms, changewhich may be broughtabout by
are "heavy feeders". It is believedthat the soil invertebrates.But the presence
they "pump"the basicnutrientelements, of worms does not ensure the transformapotassiumand calcium,from the'deeper tion described.Somewormsdo not pass
soillevels.Possibly
the parallelism
be- into the mineral soil, but are activeonly
tween preferenceand mineral content is in the superficialorganic material. On
not fortuitous,and the wormsdo recog- the other hand, other invertebratesmay
nize the higher mineral content of the form mull (17). As yet we know very
favored food. (Differencesin textures of little aboutthe food preferences
and the
the leaveshad beensuggested
as the rea- habits of the prolific soil fauna instrusonfor the preferences
by R. T. Fisher). mentalin bringingaboutthe dynamicbalYet it wouldappearthat it is the first ance apparent in the various types of
step, the carrying down of the whole humus. Worms are frequently but a
leaf into the soil, which should be minor part of the total population. Bestressed. The leaves drawn into the bur- causeof the outstandingresultsbrought
rows are used as food and intimately about by anglewormsthey are cited as
mixed with mineral particlesin the giz- an extremecase. But theseextraordinary
are not as yet foundover
zardsof the angleworms.
The fecesap- transformations
parentlyform a substrate
promoting
bac- any large part of the forestedarea in the

terial activity. Sincethe ejectadry into Northeast.
crumbsthere resultsa loose, porous, These considerations, the writer bepermeablesoil. Furthermore,
by tritura- lieves,shouldhave an importantbearing
tionin thedigestive
tractthemineralpar- on the subject of humus classification.
ticles are physicallymade more sus- The organic material in the angleworm
ceptibleto the actionof chemicalagents. soil is the highest developmentof the
By the continuedaction of worms the sort designatedas mull; the unincorporstratificationof the soil into sharply ated organic material found on the surol pro.
separated
horizonsis obscured.By carry- face soil above the extreme podz.
ing to the surface material from the file is the sort of humus for which the
lower layers they neutralize the down- name mor is used.! The question arises,
ward movement of the soil material.
to which of thesegroupsshouldcertain
When their activity is continuedfor suffi- intermediateform of humusbe assigned?
cient time, they work throughthe layer Thus,a type of superficialorganicmatter
'in whichchemicalenrichment
usually showingbut a small admixtureof minertakesplace. Yet at the beginningof the al soil particlesis groupedwith the mulls.
transformationthe previouslyfound pod- If it is so thin that (a) the amount of
zol profile may still be evidentif ex- increased"biological"weatheringbrought
amined by chemical tests for mineral aboutin it doesnot involveany considercolloids--silica, iron, alumina. Hence able depth of mineral soil, (b) in its
=See "Nomenclatureof forest humus layers" by S. O. Heiberg in this issue.
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formation there can be no significant
neutralizationof the processes
which resuit in stratification, then it should be
calleda mor in the opinionof the writer.
It will be objectedthat suchcriteria call
for laboratorydetermination,and are not
recognizableby field inspectionor tests.
Such criticism is well taken, but is met
by the suggestionthat increasedknowledgeand the development
of simplefield
tests will make elaborate tests supplementaryto field inspectionunnecessary.
A further problem is the extent to
which vegetationalsuccession
and the associated biological differencescan confuse the identification

of soils under for-

est standsas they are re-examinedin the
course of time.

For information

on this

problem it is important that provision
can be made for the periodic investigation of soils in managed forests which
have been intensivelymapped for soils
and cover. This problembearson a relevant query. To what degreemay the
formation of "young" profiles or the
failure to develop"normal profiles" (14,
Plate 6) within the area of the graybrown podzolicsoils be due to the alternation of vegetationaltypes? There is
ample evidencethat the primeval forest
was not static. Of practical as well as
philosophicalinterest,the questionhas a
bearing on how the maximum in forest
soil fertility is to be achievedand maintained.
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CHEMICAL
STUDIES OF TWO
CLAY FOREST SOILS •

CONTRASTING

BY ROY L. DONAHUE

Mississippi State College

HE late Dr. C. F. Marbut,when thesesoil sampleswere taken; the former
askedhow deepthe true soil ex- being about 52 inchesand the latter 64'

tended,replied, "In mostcaseseight F. Neither does the elevation above sea
level vary more than from 100 to 150
With this in mind, samplesof heavy feet.
clay soils were taken to a depth of eight
LOCATION
feet for the purpose of comparing the
total amountof severalimportantmineral
Lufkin clay is probablythe dominant
elementspresentin two contrastingforest
soils. The "poor" clay soil chosenis soil type on the area labeled"Flatwoods"
representedby a memberof the Flat- in Figure 1. The area occursas a northwoodsregion,namely,Lufkin clay, while south belt 6 to 12 miles wide across the
Sharkey clay, a "rich" soil from the northeastcorner of Mississippi,the exYazoo-MississippiDelta, is analyzed for tensionof which may be found in both
comparison.Both soil typesmay be con- Tennesseeand Alabama. The Sharkey
sidered forest soils but for different rea- clay under consideration(Figure 1) is a
sons. Lufkin clay is too imperviousfor very commonmemberof the youngDelta
most cultivatedcrops, giving rise 'alter- soils. Its distribution is wide in the first
nately to excessivewetnessand to exces- bottom flats lying between the Yazoo
sive dryness. On the otherhand Sharkey River and the MissisippiRiver.
clay lies at sucha low topographicposiNATIVE VEGETATION
tion that unlessit can be economically
drained the hazard of damageto crops
The term "Flatwoods" connotes inferby floodingrendersit bettersuitedon the
whole to trees than to corn or cotton.
tility, whereas "Delta" implies fertility.
No contrastexistsin either the average A glanceat the forest cover in the Flatannual precipitation or the normal an- woods is all that is needed to predict
nual temperaturein the regions where that the soil is not "strong" nor producfeet or less". (9).

•The term "forest soils" as here used refers to any soils that originally supported trees and

whosobest use at the presenttime is primarily centeredin timber production.

